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)CHO( RATH' XATIOX.4I. TICK KT.

FOR FllESlDEKT:

;ltOYi:it (XEVt'.LAM),

of New York 4

FOR VICE FUESlpENT,

A I) LAI i:. MT.YESSOX,'

of Illinois.

democr atic state ticket.
for govekxor:

i.i.ian c'akk,
of Edgecombe.

FOR MECTEXAXT GOVEEJTOB:

u. a. nui ciirox,
of Alleghany.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
(KTATHSniHE.

of Wake.

FOR TREASURER:

1MISALO W. IIAI.V.

of Wake.

FOR auditor:
It. M. H RMA,

I of Buncombe.

for pul'erixtexdest of itblic ix"

structios:
JOHN V. Kt'AKItOROrUII.

ot Johnston.

FOn ATTORNEY GENERAL:

FRATVK I. OSIIORXK- -

of Mecklenburg.

fRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS M)R THE BTATK

AT large:
O. B. ATCOCK. of Wayne.

K. H GLENS, of ForttTtb.

FOR C0XGRE53:
JOHN S. 1IEXDKKSON.

'THE TYPICAL AMERICAN-- "

(From a Speech by Chaunccy M. Depew.)

If Ism to name lhe tvpical American, the frfctn

who loves and believes in his country beyond rery-ii,-
fk-i- hH mm who. determine once in what

direction his duty leads, cannot be swerved from
the path the man who is doggedly persistent in
what he be'ieves to be rtKht the man who thinks
not of self, but ot his countrv and its needs. 1 would

firm er Cleveland. Vhat he has accomplish
d is the very- - highest tribute to the possibiluiea of

American citizenships.

THE WAT TO BE KXOW.

The State of North Carolina

stands alone in the United States

the whole world, for the
catches a n'.t reached by the de
of the bitter bitteJorests. With

The mosquito is iloridaHO
--Hid will stifle Tni'-a'- ,v kinds of

ard and soft woodedcan
avv"- - norida is far behind in

the variety of valuable timber.
An important part of the North

Carolina exhibit at Chicago will

consist of a pamphlet for free dis

tribution, describing the trees and

forest resources of the State. The
Agent in charge of the collection
Mr. Gillord Tinchot, Biltmore, Bun
combe County, North Carolina, is
anxious to gather together the lar
gest possible number of measure
ments of the finest tree3 standing
either in the forest or in the open
in order to incorporate them in the
pamphlet. It should be a matter of

pride with our citizens to see tha
the trees of .this Section are fully
represented, for an attempt will be
made to connect the measurements

of all remarkable trees, with the
names of the localities in which

tney grew. The only way to ac
complish "this end is to send tl
dimensions of remarkably fine trees
of any species growing in the State,
to the Agent above mentioned. In
doing so send actual measurements
in preference to guesses, and give

the following dimensions whenever
possible. The circumference or di
ameter at four feet above the ground
the height of the trunk to the first
branches, the height of the whole
tree, and its spread, if that is
noteworthy feature. Be careful to
locate each tree exactly, so that the
Agent may have no difficulty in
finding it later if it should be
thought well to photograph it.

Trees standing in the forest are
preferred to those which have grown

in the open; but measurements of
any fine trees will be welcome and
useful, especially so when the age
of the tree is accurately known.

Not only measurements, but all
accurate lniormation concerning
the trees of the State will be of
great value to Mr. Pinchot, and it
is earnestly requested that those
who have special information at
hand, or who are willing to collect
it, will communicate at once with
him, since every effort is to be made
to render the State Forest Exhibit
worthy of the splendid forest flora
which it is to represent.

The .Size of the Earth.
To form some idea of the large-

ness of the earth, one may look upon

the landscape from the top of an or-

dinary church steeple, and then bear

in mind that one must view 000,000

fimilar landscapes to get an approxi-

mately correct idea of the size of the

earth. I'lace 500 earths like ours

eide by side, yet Saturn's outermost

ring could easily inclose them.

Three hundred thousand earth

globes could be stored inside of the

the sun if hollow.

The National Campaign of 102.
Air "Bonnie Blue Flag,"

The great campaign of ninetytwo,
At Chicago opened last June,

By patriots good and true
Whose loyalty none impugn.

With their country's good alone,
Inspiring each manly breast,

Discoid was banished from their
midst,

All working for the best.

Chorus:

Hurra! Boys Hurra!
Stand firmly to your post,

With Cleveland and Stevenson
We'll rout the Radical hos,t.

With the noble linn resolve,

Their labor have well done,

They placed upon the Banner high
Cleveland and Stevenson

The Gallant Ship ia now afloat,

Proudly riding the sea,
With a bold and fearless crew

Sailing to victory.
Chorus.

With Grover for Commander,

And Adlai as Chief Mate,

We'll charge the enemy's citidel
And capture the "Ship of State.'

And with our trust in Him on high,
Who guides the Mighty Storm,

We'll.bid defiance to "Force Bills,"
And Hurra! for Tariff Reform.

Ononis.

Then arouse! brother Democrats,

Heed your country's cry,
Be up, your armor buckle on,

Meet the enemy drawing nigh,
Mready the Foe is on the tramp,

Arrayed in martial style,
Be quick! and guard each avenue

Through which he must defile.
Chorus.

A.nd when November eighth is past,

Sweet peace will reign at Home.
Cleveland and Stevenson on the

Flag
Will float o'er the Capitol Dome.

And beneath its starry folds,

United rve will stand,
With uncovered heads we'll about

For God, and our Native Land.

Hurra! Boys Hurra!
Stand firmly to your post,

With Cleveland and Stevenson
We'll rout the Radical host.

C II OWN.

fched Tears Over the Defeat of lite
Fort e Bill,

Nttional Democrat.

Some of the small-fr- y Re
publican politicians are en-

deavoring to ally any appre-
hensions of the passage of the
Harrison-Davenp- ort force bill
should the party get the pow-

er. Little Ben, John Sher-
man, Boss Hoar, Boss Reed,
nor any one of the great lights
of the party have given any
such assurance. The conven
tion which renominated the
recent incumbent made the
force bill a most prominent
plank in the platform, and
every Republican State con
vention since has incorporated
it and urged its passaire. To
delude and deceive the South,
Little Ben may even say in his
forthcoming letter of accep
tance that "his heart has un
dergone a change," and, since
he has hopes of earring some
of the Southern States, that
he is no longer in favor oi
the passage of this measure.
But one of Little Ben's chief
characteristics is a stubbon
adherance to what he thinks
he believes; and with the
rememberance of the means of
resorted to and the earnestness
with which he bent the full
powers of his administration
for its passage, and the morti-- i
fication and chagrin he mani-
fested at its defeat even to
the "sheding of tears," if we
are to believe the edidence of
a distinguished Republican
Congressman who chanced to
be at the White House short"
ly after the death blow to the
bill had been struck; and even
should he yield to the entreat-
ies of Mr. Depew and others,
"for the sake of foolin' the
south," who that knows Little
Ben's anxietyabout
would have any more faith or
confidence in his promise than
if made by one of his prede
cessors named Hayes? Toe the
wark, little man ! You have
made the issue, and the people
mill hold you up to it.

What they are Boing In Henderson.
Henderson, N. C, Aug. 23, 1S92.
W 11 Johnson, Esq., Windsor:

My Dear Sir: Your letter to
hand. Absence has delayed my re
ply Yes, the Third party people
are running a negro, black as ink,
on their ticket for register of deeds.
And more than that, the party men
(7 of them I think it was) tried to
elect a negro county commissioner.

I will have the pleasure, I hope, of
speaking in Windsor sometime dur-

ing the campaign.
Yours truly,

(Signed) W. II. Hexky.

Weekly Standard until
Jan. 1, '03 for 20 cents.

Xo, Sir!
When does the word "Harrison'

answer the question, "Will Harrison
be President ?"

By reversing the order of the five

last letters of that word. Boston
Post- -

1 '!jtaAA j

r; A TK1BI 'TK OF I.OYE.

Other pens niuy KCurd the death

of our dear friend, Carlie Fetzer.

But so great was the friendship that
existed between her and the writer,
that we can no--

, if we would, for-

bear to lay upon her new made

grave a few flowers plucked from

the memory of her sweet, beautiful
lite.

The news of her death came like

a shock to h.r old Sunday school

teacher and dear friend, while away

from home, and we feel keenly the
loss not being able to j in her many

friends in laying her remains away
to slumber in that dreamUss bed,

from all her toil.
Carlie was uni really loved, and

probably for the reason, that fhe

loved strongly and faithfully herd: if
Few girls possess a more tender

and ready sympathy fr other?,

than did she. She deserved richs
ly to be loved, for she laid the basis

of true friendship by her ovn true
and sympathetic life. As a Sunday
school scholar, she was dutiful, and

loved her teacher; as a teacher, sue

was always in her place and was de

voted to her work, and her little
class.

She was a member of the Mission-

ary society, and the cause of Mis-

sions found in her a steady friend.
She was also an active member of

the King's Daughters. Her elms-- ,

tian life was unassuming. But

though gentle as the summer breeze,

her christian zeal was steady and

true it was spent in the name of

her Master and for her Masters'

glory.
It is but a leaf in the mysterious

wreath of infinite love, tlut she

should be taken away so early in life.

She was just growing into useful-

ness. Thai the bud should be

plucked ere the rich tints of her

many christian graces should fully

develop and bless the church and

the world, we can not understand.
It may be that we thould not ask

ii understand, but simply trust.
To the bereaved family, the writer

extends her sincerest sympathy, and

asks them to find solace, as does the

writer, in the fact that her sweet

trustful life has eLded on earth only
to be more happy and in

the world above, Siie was prepared,
to answer the Saviour's call express-

ed in the following beautiful liiiea :

"Come when life's "fair morn' 's
brightest,

Gentle one, come to me :

Come while thy young heart is

lightest,
Come ere thou the Spirit

blightest
Gentle one, come to me."

J. W.

Kail RoimI to IrolM TliciiiscI v"
AiCainst otlou Substitution.

Atlanta, (!a., Aug. The ere
cutive board of the f'outheni Kail- -
way and Steam Ship association
discussed today the fraudulent sub.
stitution of cotton practiced under
the rebelling privilege. (.Vm.mis- -

sioner Stan-ma- was instructed to

prepare stringent rules for the pro-

tection of the roads. Some changes
were made in cotton rates and the
board adjourned.

lioap i:'al Is I me.
Mrs. Swayback : I under-

stand that Patti gets .V0 f,,r
a song.

Swayback: Yes.
Mrs. Swayback : Then she

could buy that "house we've
been looking at for a mere
song. That is its price, you
know- -

ItoMon Wood I'nINOi: llu I irsr
Everybody in i'ayettvilee

knows Mr. Tom (Jill, and that
he says some very ood things.
Some days since he was talk-
ing to a Third partyite, a for-
mer Democrat, but now very
enthsuiastic over the new par-
ty. "Oh," said this wise pol-
itician, ''the old parties ,

perfectly rotten,''
"Yes," said Mr. (.Jill, . "but I
always notice that the rotten
wood falls off the log hi st."
Hurrah for that sound old log
Tom Gill ! Kale'gh Obser-
ver.

Weekly Standard, until
Jan. 1, 'A? for 'JOje ids.

IwnWrs roplliij;.
A day or two ug. Isabel, three

years old, was dressing her doll. For
some reason everything did not work-t-o

suit her, and she exclaimed, "Oh,
I'm bygusted; this button won't
battr

Weekly Standard until
Jan. 1, 'UJor 20 vents

A (outlier Irritant.
"Yes, dear wite," and he closed

his eyes, the end is near. The world
grows dark about me. There is a
mist around me gathering thicker
and thicker, and there, as through a
cloud, I hear the music of angels
sweet and sad."

"No, no, John dear: that'd the
brass band on the corner."

"What !" said the the dying man,
jumping from his bed and Hinging
the boot-ja- ck at the leader. "Have
those scoundrels dared to com e
around here when I am dying 1"

Wcekht Standard until
Jan. 1. '03 for 20 Miis

i. a vixk orjiiioi iti.r.

lie - Arrcs'ci! ait. I I in l lor 1'iolitii-ii- y

In the I'rfsenee of l.ittl ie A W:r-mi- ll

lair I'r. jiirv Out Aninst Him.
(Joldsboro, C, Aug.

''.. Dr. W. P. Exiim.
Third party candidate for Gov-

ernor, was arrested this even-

ing for using rofone language
in the postoHice in the
presence of ladies- -

lie was brought before May-

or Hollow ell, and although
Postmaster Smith testified, un.
der oath, that certain ungen-tlemantl- y

remailcs were made
by Exum, t he hitter swore pos-
itively that he did not say
thni. A tine of 7 was impos-
ed upon him, after which he
departed for lialeigh. A war-
rant for perjury is now out and
will be served upon hii i when
he returns.

Neit,hlor0!iier'r mill

Gentlemen of the Charlotte Ob-

server and Charlotte News:
It is with pleasant thoughts

that we recall the m tny happy events
biking place in Ch irlotte that were
liberally patronized by Concord peo

ple. They attended by car loads

your music festivals, your Da worth
siles, your "'iHh of May celebra-

tions, your S.im Jon. s meetings and

even your circus occasions. We

have drutniikd uv a crowd year in

and year out for all our big times.
We do not regret it, brethren. But
lend us your cars Charlotte has
heretofore "cort'.-r"- ' blighted our
love. Oar bhj occasions have been

seen by only a few of your citi- -
z?ns. At our i s: u;e tneciai
train brought ju.-i- VI Ch irlotte -

!e. This is not treating us white.
We want our people to come in targe

u umbel a to see cur town, to ste
the tine races, the Hue stock, the

lice iior'il hall, t be tourmim-n- r i: d

uianv other tilings. We welcome

them.
We w ould not a5k your pe. phi to

come did. we not know that out Fair
is second to i:"iie in the State. The

Chrlet-- Observer ;.!,! X.-w- Can

fetch th- - peop'e if they but H--

through the situation as we Co. Our

peop ire ion iutienr. ior
hut tit y can r com;

love your tod w r n si--
;

noss in ! urn. Tell m. n.

to come on Se. Mi, t;h and 0th
and we'll chura .vud open a few
boxes of ohbhs that they may not

mirgrr for g' o i things.
.' This h the last pal1 ; tlien.xt

time will le throu'i our attonuv.

( ail lr Ui'imi. r;i : ; I'rinim ic-- .

All ii;;oci: rs are cordially ins
yifcd to meet .it tia ir c.istomary
voting vtafTs', :iI j o'clock on Mon-- d

iy U'th, ls'ri, and
elect a Tow!:.-;- : p K:. euti ve Com-

mittee to s, rve f.r the next two
years, to cu'Xst of five active vork-crs- :

also to elect delegate;- - t a coun-

ty convention to be held at the
Court House on the following Wed- -
ncsduv S-- !l.;t at Is' o'clock noon.
The purpose f the ccui ty conn ion

is to r cmniate c.v.uhdate'3 for
the Senate, House of I.Vpresenta-tive- s,

.Sheriff, 1 Agistor of Deeds,
Treasurer, Coroner, Surveyor and
Cotton Weigher. The township
executive committeemen elected at
the lVimarhs- - will meet in the
Court room immediately ; Iter the
county convention adjourns and
elect a County F.:ecuti ve committee
for the ei suing teim. All of these

committceiinn are mgd to he pres-

ent at that lime.
ov. .s Yorxo,

Chairman Dem. Fx Cum.

Aug. :30th

lll.lllll.H)' '1!!S.

Flei.ty of good rains, but the
weather is itili hot-- .

I lor s. .lone- - MeKenxie and Jno.
S mai'e addresses here on
last Friday, iliich d:i:orratic

wa aroused, audit is re-

ported that several con vers ous were
made. S !5 Bruwn aLo made a
talk.

lit-v- CLaa I) King, of Salisbury,
sp. lit a few days ht-- t week at l!ev,
S;kklcy's.

liev. J 1) Ihtie'd family leaves to-

day for Kuthe.-ftr- college, . here it
is s ud the- - go to a! tend school.

Miss Mary Barrier, of Bear l.p.
ler, spent several days in ti e city
latt week.

Mr. W 0 Frieze is teaching at
Hart's having been enmlnvpd in
teach the unexpired term of .Mks
Fssie Fisher, who resigned to accept
a situation in Mt. Pleasant Female
Seminary.

The rolkr mil! is doing good work
under the new management of Over
cash & Isenhour.

Major II M Leuzer havi: g com
pleted his contiaot in Concord is
now at heme. Whig i it.

Only a Jii sl ion l Time
Acquaintance "S; your son

has hung out his shingle as a
doctor has he any Patient
yetf

Wluti Is ili ;:iin.
Jinks This railroad is a souliiess

corporation, is it not?
Filkins Yes.

Jinks Well, thc-r-, I don't fee
w hat it can hope to gain by issuing

r..n ..,.1-,.- i , 4. i'l.
liaii-iai- e uuiwlo iu me cier

Weekly Standard until
Jan- - 1. '03 for 20 cents.

OUR LIFE10

we guakaxt:

SPOONS

FORKS
WITH

Sterling Silver Vie...BACKS '

TO YEAR 2 5 YEARS. 6
Tlio pU'crsof Ptorllncr Sil-

ver Uilulil at tin; points
of rest prevent any

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as mucli Sllvi-- as in Stand-

ard i'lato.

FAR BETTER
than Solid Silver find

nut oue-hu- ll tlio cost.

Each article 13 stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D

Accept no .substitute.
W..DE Only BY The HolmC9 & EdwA'iD3 SilVM C'

Yv sale at
COHRELL 3RO

Organs, Pianos
AND

Sheet Music:
iEo."V. "Vi;i;in Salisbury

X. C, has th agency for the
celebrated Chase Bros. Pianos,
one of t lie best pianos known.
Also the Chicago Cottage Or
gans, on small 'payments.
Prices low. Correspondence
solicited.

1.

2 MT. PLEASANT. N. C- -

NINE TEACHERS.

A FINE COURSE OF

STUDY.
SESSIOX.OFEXS SEPT. 1st, 1S92.

C. L. T. FISHER.
PPINCIPAL.S

a .ju:vi day i .!. itsr.oito.

Ciirr, J vN ).nl Samlorl In SpoKO'
1 li- - ''I;! ii Who mlinnl'l t'. mil J'omost'r l .irr Ilio I I. Willi iilll
I'll J liiisiasm.

Coldsbnio, August 27. The lar- -
Z st; gathtring ol all classes of our
country people feen here in fifteen
venrs greeted Carr, Sanderlin and
latvis today. All sections of the
cum try were representee!. Third
partyites were out in force1 Thcv
came simply to le here but many of
thorn rt mained to renew their alle
giance to the Democratic partv
Among thtse was Mr. D. V'. liar
dy, the young man who nominated
Dr. l'iit Exum for Governor in the
Third party Sate convention. lie
took the rostrum at the close of
Jar vis's speech, and as Exum did for
Skinner, took down his candidate
for governor and substituted Elias
Carr's name. The crowd fairly
went wild with enthusiasm and
cheered Hardy to the echo. lie was
overwhelmed with congratulations
and the hand shaking is is still go
ing on.

We have had the grandest kind of
a Democratic jubilee in fioldsboro
today. Exum has lied the city and
finds no succur in the country,

(ietod speeches were made by Carr,
Sander' in and Jar vis.

M

Wecklif Standard until
Jan. 1, 'VJ for 20 cents.

SMILES OF Till-- . Sl .WY SOI Til.
Atlanta Constitution- -

"ITow long have you been
running for office?"

"Twent3r years,"
"Ever elected
"Never."
"Don't you want to be?"
"otmubli. AVliy, if I was

elected, I'd have to quit run- -
nin'!"
"Wilmington Star.

It has been suggested that
since Marion Butler's party
has got nominating ne
groes for oflice, and Marion's
paper must of course support

.il i tmem, i;e cnange rue name
which it bears from Caucasian
to something more appropri
ate, Mongrel, say or something
of that sort'
Durliam Sun.

v cerium xmruam young
man wanted to give his best
girl a birthitay present, but
couldn't make up his mind
what it should be; so he calK
ed last night and frankly told
ht--r of his difficulty.

"Want to make a present?"
exclaimed t'je, young lady in
astonishment. "Why you
forget yourself.

Tha young man took the
hint, and popped the question
right then and there. -

Meekly Standard untilJan. 1 '03, for 20 cents.

G. C. A & i
1

mi FIFTH caw

I II

Of the Best Count y Fair in

the State.

CONCORD. IT C

Sept. 7, 8 and 9,1892.

Wednesday, Sept. 7. Old
Soldiers' Day.

Thursday. . Sept. 8, Gover
nor's Day.

Frielay, Sept. 9, Alliance
Day.

ONE Oil MURE ADDHFSSEb
EACH DAY.

ITurnament,

Amusements,
SOMETHING TO PLEASE EV

ERY BODY.

Eacing Each Day

Music by 3rd

Regiment Band.

I ATTRACTI 0 H S.

Admission 25 Cents.

EVERYBODY GOME.

J. P. ALUSON, Pros' t.

H.T. J. LUDWIO, Sec.

R. A. CROWN, Treaa.

WE INVITE

The attention of customers to

BOB WHITE

f i 0j i
Only $G.C0 pe Barrel. 50

Pound Sack for 3.30.

PATTERSON'S'

Sa cm Female Academy

Salem, N. C,
THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN

:o: THE SOUTH :o:

The 91st Annual Session begins
September 1st, 1892. Register for
astyear 327. Special features:
Tne Development of Health, Char-
acter and Intellect. Buildings,
thoroughly remodelled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Post Graduate Departments,
besides hrst-clae- s schools in Music,
Art, Languages, Elocution, Com-
mercial and Industrial Studies.

JOHN II. CLE WELL,
Principal.

The Grip
But we retain our grip on

in the

understand why we have

lines.
you don't stop until

ceived car

One carload Horse Rakes.

T HI IE

More than likely will advanc
later on. you want

for 8pring sowing, place yonr
orders now.

Call FETZER' S Drug
Store and see samples

WHITE SPRING OATS,

BLACK SPINGOATS,

RED RST ATS.

Our stock clover and
grass seeds for Spring sowing
are now arriving. We will
not be undersold. Call

mllN. D. FETZER,
Manager. J

a large and i creasing iadt

trade during the dull season.

get the Furniture store ot

Fetzer & Bell.

RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND

Also keep stock

HQS Yeh

We attribute oui success our spot cash m 0f buying
that gives us the go all our compeditors.

you will call and see our line of Coaxers and Teasers
Walnut, Cherry and Oak chamber suite and hear prices you
win

: DO YOU NEED A REFRIGERATOR?
.1 Hammock, a Canopy or anything in the Furnltore

do y.

Cannons,

YORKE & WASWORTH
WHOLESALE AND

Hardware, Buggies, Wagons and Hacks, and just re
one load of

MOWERS

of

If

at
of

of

on us.

to

REAPERS

in at al

to
on

If
in

CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS, NEW HOME
AND STANDARD SEWING MACHINES,

STANDARD BRANDS OF ACID

AND GUANO AND ALL

KINDS OF FARMING

IMPLEMENTS. h


